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S I R, Read December 8 , T J A V IN G been fo fortunate, in a 17 * J L j L fei'ies °f experiments made with *-that view, as to trace out the lymphatic fyftem in birds, I have ventured to offer the following account of it to you, in order to be prefented, if you think proper, to the Royal Society; and, I flatter myfelf, this difeovery will be looked upon as fome acquifition to phyflology.
The lymphatic fyftem has been fuppofed to he wanting in birds; and abforption in that kind of ani mals to be carried on by branches of the common veins. Phyfiologifts were led into this opinion by obferving, that though the la&cals and melenteric glands were eafily feen even in the fmallefl: quadruped, yet the moft. acute anatomifts had not been able to find in any bird the lead appearance either of thofe veffels or glands. The difficulty of difcovering the la&eals in birds was, no doubt, principally owing to the tranfparency, or want of colour, in the fluid which they contain. In quadrupeds the ladteals are eafily found, as they are filled with chyle, which is moflly opaque and white; whereas, in birds, the chyle is as pellucid and colourlefs as the veffels themfelves, Vol. LiVIII.
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The want of mefenteric glands was another caufe of our remaining fb long ignorant of thofe veflels. This fyftem may be divided in birds, as it is in quadrupeds, into the branches, viz. the ladeals and lymphatics, and their trunk, or thoracic dud. The ladeals indeed, in the ftrideft fenfe, are, in birds, the lymphatics of the inteftines, and like the other lymphatics carry a traofparent lymph. And inftead of one thoracic dud there are two, of which one goes to each jugular vein, fn thefe circumftances it would feem, that birds differ from quadrupeds, fo far at leaft as I may judge from the difledion of a goofe, which was the bird I chofe as raoft proper for this enquiry.
So much being premifed, I fhall next give a defcription of what I have feen of thofe veflels in this fowl; and to illuftrate the defcription I fhall add a figure from the fame fubjed, in which thofe veffeh were filled with quick-filver.
The ladeals run from the inteftines upon the me fenteric veflels. Thofe of the duodenum ( a ) * pafs by the fide of t h e p a n crea s(Q ) 4y and probably receive its lymphatics: afterwards they get upon the coeliac artery, of which the fuperior mefenteric is a branch. Whilft they are upon this artery they are joined by the lymphatics from the liver (b)\here they form which furrounds the coeliac artery {cc at this part they receive a lymphatic from the gizzard ; and a little farther, another from the lower or glandular part of the cefophagus (e). Having now got to the root of the coeliac artery, they are joined by the lymphatics from the renal capful# ; and near the fame part, by the [218 ] ladeals C »9 ]
•' . , ladteals from the other fmall inteftines, which yeffets accompany the lower mefenteric artery. Thefe laft: mentioned ladteals, before they join thofe from the duodenum, receive from the return a lymphatic, which runs with the blood-vefiels of that gut. Into this lymphatic fome frnall branches from the kidneys feem to enter, which coming from thofe glands upon the mefentery of the return, at laft open into its lympha tics. At the root of the cceliac artery, the lymphatics of the lower extremities probably join thofe from the inteftines* The former I have not yet traced to their termination* though I have diftindtly feen them on the blood-veftels of the thigh 5 and in one fubjedt, which I injedted, fome veflels were filled* contrary to the courfe of the lymph, from the network near the root of the cceliac artery 3 thefe vefiels ran behind the cava, and down upon the aorta, near to the origin of crural arteries, and I prefume they were the trunks of thofe branches which I had feen in the thigh* At the root of the cceliac artery, and upon the conti guous part of the aorta, a network ( f f ) is formed by the ladteals and lymphatics above defcribed. This network confifts of three or four tranfverfe branches, which make a communication between thofe which are lateral. In the fubjedt from which my drawing was made, there were four* From this network arife the two thoracic dudts (gg) 3 of which one lies o each fide of the fpine, and runs upon the lungs ob liquely upwards towards the jugular vein, into which it opens (/ & n) 5 not indeed into the angle between the jugular and fubclavian, as in the human fubjedt, but into the infide of the jugular vein, nearly oppofite to that angle* The thoracic dudt of the left fide is joined F f 2 by . t 2 2 0 ] by a large lymphatic (b), which runs upon the phagusy and can be traced as far as the lower or glan dular part of that canal ; from which part, or from the gizzard, it feems to iftue.. T he thoracic duds are joined by the lymphatics of the neck (and pro bably by thofe of the wings) juft where they open into* the jugular veins. . i T he lymphatics of the neck* generally con lift of two pretty large branches, on each fide of the neck, accompanying the blood-veftels. Thofe two branches join near the lower part of the neck; and the trunk is, in general, as fmall, if not fmaller, than either of the branches. This trunk runs clofe to the jugular vein ( i t gets on its infide, and then opens into a lymphatic gland (k k).From the o of this gland, a lymphatic comes out, which pours the lymph into the jugular vein. On the left fide, the whole of this lymphatic joins the thoracic d u d of the fame fide, f l ) ; but, op the right, one part of it go into the infide of the jugular vein a little above the angl Q,(m)y whilft another joins the thoracic d u d , and with that du d forms a common trunk, which opens into the infide of the jugular vein, a little below the angle t^fiich that vein makes with the fubclavian ( n , rTo this idefcription it may be neceftary to add; that though it be taken from one fubjed; yet in three others of the fame fpecies which I examined carefully, I faw nothing which difagreed with k* I particularly at tended to lhetnumber of the thoracic duds, fufpeding, th%t poffihly in this fubjed, the two that I had feen might * I t is but doingjuftice tothe ingenious M r. John H unter, to mention here, that thefe lymphatics in the1 necks of fowls were di(cd¥ered by him many ye^rsjago* , < be [ 2 2* ] be only a variety* which is a circumftance that,a$w6 are told, has occurred even in the human body. B utin three others of this fpecies, which 1 likewife fuccefsfully in je d e d .I flill fawtwo duds; and therefore I am inclined to believe, that this is the conffant num ber. I likewife carefully attended to the veflels com ing from the gland on the right lide: and in the only two iubjeds in which the lymphatics of the neck were properly filled, I obferved, that one part of it opened •immediately into the vein, and the other joined the thoracic dud of that fide; whilff, on the left fide, the veflel which iflued from the gland wholly joined the thoracic dud:. In all the four fubjeds I evidently faw that the thoracic duds open into the infide of the jugu lar veins.
This fyffem in birds differs moft from that in qua drupeds in the following pariculars. iff, In the chyle being tranfparent and colourlefs. 2dly, In there be ing no vifible lymphatic glands, neither in the courfe of the ladeais, nor in that o f 'the lymphatics of the a b d o m e n , nor near the thoracic duds. gdly, In the feveral parts of this fyffem in birds being more frequently enlarged, or varicofe, than in quadrupeds. In particular, this appears to be the cafe of the veflels which confiitute the network at the root of the cceliac artery in that fubjed from which the drawing was taken. The ladeais are frequently enlarged in feme places; fo are the thoracic d u d s; and the lymphatics on each fide of the neck are commonly, when taken together, larger than their trunk which opens into the lymphatic gland. In one fubjed, where inffead of two lymphatics on the left fide I found oply one, that vefiel was as large as a crow-quill; whiifl the Thus f^r the account of what, I tawI fhaU next beg leave to obferve, that, as the fuppofed want of thisifyftem in birds has been cenfidered as a ftrong argument in favour of abforption by the common veins, now, fince we find it mu ft be much weakened. And I may likewife add, that aBforption feems to be carried on in birds, as in quadrupeds, by this fyftem, at leaft principally j in*> deed I am inclined to believe, entirely $ for no argu ments brought in favour of abforption by the com mon veins appear to me of equalvalidity with thofe that can be urged againft it. The contrary opinion is indeed embraced by the mod learned and acute phyfiologift of the prefent age, who, treating of this fubjedt, expreffes himfelf in the following manner j " It is a ftrong argument in favour of abforption by " the common veins, that neither birds, amphibious <l animals, nor fifli with cold blood, have either the " iatteal or the lymphatic fyftera. Nature common<r ly obfervesa pretty ftri& analogy in her works, and " makes ufe o f fimilar organs to perform fimilar functions. N qw in all animals, quadrupeds and the u whale excepted, we mud admit of abforptioA by «* the melenterfc veins, if,in thofe animals there is u no other way for the chyle to get into the blood* " And if thofe veins in birds and amphibious animals u abforb the chyle, it is very probable they likewife «« abforb it in quadrupeds, in which they equally But the exiftencc of this fyftem in birds is not the only fatt which might be adduced to inva lidate the above opinion $ for I have Jeen a part of it very diftindtly in one of the amphibia, viz. the Turtle
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Turtle *. Whether it is to be found in fid), I cannot yet determine. Since I faw it in birds and in the Turtle, I made indeed feme enquiries after it in fifli,, but hi therto without fuccefs. Yet, that they are not without fuch veffels, I think is probable, from confidering that the lymphatics are fo general, as to be found in quadru peds, birds, and amphibious animals, And from' the confideration of theextenfivenels of thisfyflem through fo many claffes of animals, I am inclined to think that opinion mod probable, which you advanced fome time ago, when you printed your difcovery of the ufe of thofe veffels, viz. " That the lymphatics are the w o n l y abforbenfs For the lake of thofe who. may incline to profecute this enquiry farther, 1 Ihall now relate the method by which thefe veffels may be demonftrated j and that is, having chofen a young and very lean goofe, and fixed it upon a table, let the abdomen be opened whilft it is 'yet alive, and a ligature be' paffed round its mefenteric veffels, as near the root of the mefentery as poffible* The ladeals will hegin to appear near the ligature in * T he part of this fyftem, which I faw in the T urtle, was the la&eals. I filled them with quick-filver as far as the root of the mefentery, where they formed a confiderable net-work into which a lymphatic o f the fpleen entered. I had not an opportunity of tracing them farther, having taken the mefentery out of the ani mal before I had thought of looking for thefe vefleis, as I was not at that time intent on this enquiry. T he la&eals in that animal agreed with thofe in the bird above defcribed, in npt having any mefentferic glands." From this qircumftance, and from another observation which-I biade, I am inclined to believe, that the whole fyftem in this animal will be found to agree pretty exadtfy with that of birds., a few minutes after it is made, efpecially if the bird has been well fed three or four hours'before the experi ment. The lymphatics in the neck may be fhewn in the fame manner; that1 is; by making a ligature on the jugular vein at the lower part of the neck and to be more-certain of including the lymphatics, which are near it, we mud take care not to pafs the needle too clofe to that veflel. When they are to be injeded, they muft be opened at a convenient part, and a proper pipe fixed in them* for that purpofe.
For the greater fatisfaction of fhofe who may think this paper worthy their attention, I have prepared two birds, whofe lymphatic fyftems are filled with quick-fiiver, in order to be compared with the figure: thefe have already been fhewn to feveral members of the learned Society, who honoured me with their prefence whilft the fubje&s were frefh; and who, I flatter myfelf, were then fatisfied with the eXa&nds of the drawing.
Mr. Hewfon begs leave to add, that fince the above paper on the lymphatic, fyflem in birds was put into the hands, ■ q£. the fecretary of the Royal Society, he has difcovered the fame fyftem in fifh; and has like wife been fo for tunate as to procure a Turtle, whofe lymphatic fyftem he has traced out, and has got deli neated, An account of thofe difledlions, with the figures, he intends foon to have the ho nour of laying before the Society. 
